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The Night Senior will be responsible for Turana between the hours
of 5000 p.me and 7.00 a.m.
However, if an emergency should ooour,
he should notify one of the executive officers.
To faoilitate his
oontaot, the Night Senior must Observe the following times in his
tour of inspeotion.
There will be seven inspeotions and the Night Senior will alternate
the following inspection ordersg1st

Inspebtion~

6.00 p.m. Remand and Classifioation )

)

6.20 p.m" Green Gables
6.25
6.30
6.35
6.50
7.05
7·10
7·30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p .. m.
p.m.

l

Blue Gables
Red Gables
Sunqvside
Q,lamby/Coolibah
Poplar Cottage
Poplar Hous(')
Admitting Offioe

During this tour, Night
Senior is to oheok the seotion
programmes and ensure observanee of same.
All buildings in Turana are to
be oheoked for security; this
inoludes security seotions and
other buildings, school, store,
etc. that are unoccupied at
night.

As boys and staff are ofter.; engaged awt!;f from the open
Sections, the Night Senior should pass within olose proximity
of the telephones of eaoh seotion to ensure his availability.
2nd Inspeotion.
8.15
8.30
8.45
9. 00
9.05
9~10

9.15
9.20

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p .. m~
p(m.
p.m.

Remand and Classification)
Poplar House
)
Qlamby/Coolibah
)
Sunqrside
Red Gables
Blue Gables
Green Gables
Admitting Offioe
)

CheGk buildings and grounds_

1

Cheok lighting is operating.
Check seotion programmes.
Spot oheck on numbers of boys
in each section.

The other inspeotions will follow this pattern 3rd
4th
5th
6th

inspeotion
inspection
inspeotion
inspeotion

-

10.00 p.m.
12 midnight - check of rumbers
2.00 a.m.
4.00 a.m. (a) check all instruotions
to Night Offioer
oarried out.
(b) Cheok entries in Trainees
Information File.
(0) Check reports of night
happenings.

7th inspection - 6.00 a.m.
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Night Senior .. Cout'd.
Should an ooourrence, e.g., edmHting a boy, or a probl(.)111 in seotiou;
prevent the Night Senior from observing these Schowlles, he should
have an offioer of that section, where he received the oall, telephone
other seotions and notify them of his Whfiretlbouts.
Immediately he
is free, the Night Senior should resume his tour in aooordanoe with
the sohedule.
Aqy seotions that were not visited should be contaoted
by telephone upon Night Senior's return to Admitting Offioe.
The Night Senior who oommences duty at 8.00 p.m. should confer with the
Admitting Offioer regarding aqy instruotions or information peculiar
to his tour of duty, ohe@k the report books, oheck and sign for contents
of safe.
The Night Senior should then ring each seotion and record the names
of the night offic'ers in the report book, check that sufficient staff
are on duty for the funCtioning of each seotion, check the looation
of the depot oars and if oars have been booked for service later in
the evening.
Whilst observing the seOtion visi t;tng times, indicated on the sched~le,
it is desirable to var,r routes to enable the whole area of Turana to
be inspected at least obce each night.
Special attention should be
given to the security of sohools, workshOps and tradeshops, 1 au ndr.r ,
kitohen, store, boiler room, etc.
The gates next to the Remand Centre
should be olosed as vehicles are often parked inside this area, and it
is desirable to limit the amount of dist\lrban~e to the Remand Sentre.
Repairs. The Night Senior should report atv maintenanoe work that
he oonsiders necessar,r in atv part of Turana~
Speoial oare should
be taken to ensure that all outsi~e lights are operating and that
lighting is swi tohed ON and OFF at the oorrect times.
Admitting Offioe. Must be kept looked v.hen the Night Senior is not
in attendanoe.
If polioe arrive with boys, Remand and Classifioation
staff are to be instruoted to leave polioe in foyer adjacent to Admitting
Office, but they are not permitted entr,r into main offioe, the door
leading from telephonist's desk into main offioe rust be kept looked.
Telepho~.

Vfuen Night Senior leaves office, switoh to be plaoed
in "DOWN'! position.
When Night Senior returns to office, switch
to be placed in !tupn position.
Night Bello

Reverse awi tohes when in attendanoe in off,iceo

Clerioal Work. As the evening supervision of Turana is dependent
upon the mobility of the Night Senior, only essential clerioal work
should be undertaken before 10.00 p.m.
As the admission of boys is
the greatest interruption to this superVision, the only olerioal
work to be oarried out in relation to an admission before 10.00 p.m.
is the making out ·of a Remand or Training Centre reoeipt.
All
other information for diaries, reoord oards, eto. oan be obtained
from these receipts and reoorded after 10.00 p.m.
Medioal. If a boy takes ill or has an aocident in atv seotion,
it is the Night Senior's responsibility to obtain treatment at
Turana or at hospital.
The boy must first be seen by the Night
Senior who then gives the details to the doctor on oall.
He will
advise the next prooedure.
A>:ry delay in obtaining the dootor on
oall,consult the exeoutive offioer on oall •

•
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Night Senior. Cont'd..
Suggestions. The Night- Senior has a grGabQ~' tlppreoiatiol1. or the
problems of Turana than other offioers whose duties are of a less
extensive nature and this is espeoially true of the evening periods.
If the Night Seniors have any proposals of benefit to the institution,
they should pass them on for the perusal of the Superintendent.
Call~ng

of Executive Officer~ The roster for calling of executive
offioers is in the Admitting Office.
When unsure of arw problem
or in need of assistanoe, a oall should be made.

Money and Safe Key. All monies and valuable received are to be
placed in the safe.
At the changeover of each shift, the Night
Senior signs ledger for reoeipt of safe key and checks the contents
of safe and signs for same. ~. The safe key must be oarried on the
person of the Night Senio:r.
Reports. As the Night Senior dOes not have the same direot
Qommunioation with senior offioers as the d~ staff, it is imperatiVe
that night, reports oonvey o omprehensi ve accounts of all occurrenoes.
Any special incidents should be conveyed by a report to the Chief
Youth Officer of the seotion concerned.
Spot Checks.
To enoourage observance of procedures, the Night
Senior shou.ld make spot cheoks upon Programmes - arw deviation of times or activities should be noted
in section report book.

1

l!nlmbera

- officers are expeoted to know the ~mber of b~s in the
gr~p they are supervising.
By frequent enqa.iry and
checking, the Night Senior oan impress on staff the
need for this awareness of numbers and b~s will also
have less opportunity to "roam" in Turana.

Seou:riily

- attention should be given to security seotion and outbutl ldi ng s.

Trainees In- aheM on report books to ensure pertinent information
formation
entered.
File.
Leaves and RosNtal. B~s' on leave or admitted to hospital are to
be left on numbers unless otherwise instructed.
Church Servic~ The Night Senior shall oheck in eaoh section
sohedules to hold a morning Churoh Service and see that sui table
preparation has been made for Service.
Weekends. If a boy is admitted on Remand between 5.00 p.m. Frid~ and
7. 00 a=;m. Mond~, parents are to be notified of the b~t s apprehension and
amount of bail.
AbscondiOOs. When it has been established that a trainee has
absoonded, the Night Senior will notify the Royal Park Police.
The Night Senior will be able to describe the trainee and the
clothing worn.
Absoonders are taken 2,ff numbers at midnighi.
If a boy has absconded parents must be notified on the same night
and this faot noted in the report book.
If a boy returns from
absoonding, parents must be notified upon the d~ or night of his
return a'~ld fact noted in report book.
N.B.

In addressing any oorrespondenoe to parents, please ensure
the oo~reot name is shown on envelope. As marw boys have
parents or guardians with surnames different from their own,
this oan cause oonfusion. If the Night Senior has aqr
doubts in this matter, he should check with Admitting
Offioer on following morning.

